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As i cannot write I put this down simply and freely as I might speak to a person to whose 

intimacy and tenderness I can fully intrust myself and who I know will bear with all my 

weaknesses.... 

I was born at Ashburnham in the county of Sussex in the year 1813 of poor but pious parents 

my fathers occupation was a labourer for the Rt Hon the Earl of A my mother kept the Rt Hon 

the Countefs of A Charity School and by their ample conduct and great industry were enabeled 

to render a comfortable living for their family which were eleven in number William Samuel 

Mary 

Edmond Jesse Elizabeth Hannah Jane George Louisa Lois endeavouring to bring us up in the 

fear and admonition of the lord as far as lay in their power always giving us good advice and 

wishing us 

to do unto others as we would they should do unto us thus our parents pointed out the way in 

which we were to incounter with this world wishing us at all times to put our trust in god to 

Walk in the paths of virtue to bear up under all the trials of this life even till time with us 

should end. But at the early age of thirteen I left my parents to go and live with Mr and Mrs P 

to 

nurse the children which had I taken my Fathers and Mothers advice I might have remained in 

peace until this day but like many others not knowing when I was well of in fourteen months I 

left 

them for which my friends greatly blamed me then I went to Fairlight housemaid to Lieut G 

but there cruel usage soon made me curse my Disobedience to my parents wishing I had taken 

there advice and never left the Worthy Family of P but then alas to late they treated me with 

cruelty too horrible to mention for trying to avoid the wicked design of my master I was 

thrown 

down stairs but I very soon left them and came to my friends but being young and foolish I 

never told my friends what had happened to me they thinking I had a good place and good 

usage because I never told them to the contrary they blamed my temper. Then I went to live 

with Col P Catsfield kitchenmaid where I was well of but there my memory failed me and my 

reason was taken from me but the worthy Lady my Mistress took great care of me and placed 

me in the care of my parents and sent for Dr W who soon brought me to know that I was 

wrong for Coming to me one day and finding me persisting against my Mother for I had 

forsaken her advice to follow the works of darkness For I acknowledge being guilty of that 

great sin 

of selfdestruction which I certainly should have done had it not been for the words of that 

worthy Gentleman Dr W. he came to me in the year 1829 he said unto me Elizabeth I 

understand 

you are guilty of saying you shall destroy yourself but never do that for Remember Elizabeth 

if you do when you come before that great God who is so good to you he will say unto you 

Thou hast taken that life that I gave to you Depart from me ye cursed but let me never hear 

those words pronounced by the O Lord for surely I never felt such impressions of awe striking 

cold upon my breast as I felt when Dr 

W said so to me. But oh with what horror would those words pierce my heart to hear them 

pronounced by an offended God But my views of things have been for some time very 

different 

from what they were when I first came home I have seen and felt the vanity of childhood and 

youth And a bove all I have felt the stings of a guilty Conscience for the great Disobedience 

to my parents in not taking their advice wherewith the Lord has seen fit to visit me with this 

affliction but my affliction is a light affliction to what I have deserved but the Lord has 
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been very merciful to me for he has not cut me of in my sins but he has given me this space for 

repentance. For blessed be God my frequent schemes for destroying myself were all 

most all defeated. But oh the dreadful powerful force of temptation for being much better I 

went to stay with Mrs Welham she being gone out one day and left me alone soon after 

she was gone I thought within myself surely I am one of the most miserable objects that ever 

the Lord let live surely no one ever had such thoughts as me against the Lord and I arose 

from my seat to go into the bedroom and as I was going I thought within myself ah me I will 

retire into the most remotest part of the wood and there execute my design and that 

design was that wilful design of self destruction But the Lord was pleased to stop me in this 

mad career for seeing the Bible lay upon the shelf I took it down and opened it and the first 

place that I found was the fourth chapter of S. Luke where it tells us how our blessed Lord was 

tempted of Satan I read it and it seemed to give me some relief for now and not till 

now have I been convinced of my lost and sinful state not till now have I seen what a 

miserable condition I have brought myself into by my sins for now do I see myself lost and 

undone 

for ever undone the Lord does take pity of me and help me out of this miserable condition. But 

the only object I have now in view is that of approaching death I feel assured 

that sooner or later I must die and oh but after death I must come to Judgement what can I do 

to be saved what can I do to be saved from the wrath of that God which my 

sins have deserved which way can I turn oh whither must I flee to find the Lord wretch wretch 

that I am who shall deliver me from the body of this death that I have been 

seeking what will become of me ah me what will become of me when I come to die and kneel 

before the Lord my maker oh with what confidence can I approach the mercy 

seat of God oh with what confidence can I approach it. And with what words must I chuse to 

address the Lord my maker pardon mine inquity pardon mine inquity O Lord for 

It is Great Oh how great is thy mercy oh thou most merciful Lord for thou knowest even the 

secret desires of me thine unworthy servant. O Lord I pray the Look down with an 

Eye of pity upon me and I pray the turn my wicked Heart Day and night have I Cried unto the 

Lord to turn my wicked Heart the Lord has heard my prayer the Lord has given 

heed to my Complaint. For as long as life extends extends Hopes blest dominion never ends 

For while the lamp holds on to burn the greatest sinner may return Life is the season 

God has given to fly from hell to rise to Heaven the Day of grace flees fast away their is none 

its rapid course can stay. The Living know that they must die But ah the dead 

forgotten lie Their memory and their name is gone They are alike unknowing and unknown. 

Their hatred and their love is lost. Their envy's buried in the dust By the will of God are 

all things done beneath the circuit of the sun Therefore O Lord take pity on me I pray 

Whenever my thoughts do from the stray And lead me Lord to thy blest fold. That I thy 

glory may behold Grant Lord that I soon may behold the not as my Judge to condemn and 

punish me but as my Father to pity and restore me For I know with the O Lord no 

thing is impossible thou can if thou wilt restore my bodily health And set me free from sin and 

misery For since my earthly physican has said he can do no more for me in the will 

I put my trust O blessed Jesus grant that I may never more offend the or provoke the to cast 

me of in thy displeasure Forgive my sin my folly cure Grant me the help I need 

And then although I am mean and poor I shall be rich indeed Lord Jesus have mercy upon me 

take me O kind shepherd take me a poor wandering sinner to thy fold Thou art Lord 

of all things itself death is put under thy feet O Lord save me lest I fall from thee never to rise 

again O God keep me from all evil thoughts The little hope I feel that I shall obtain 

mercy gives a happiness to which none of the pleasures of sin can ever be compared. I never 

knew anything like happiness till now O that I may but be saved on the day of judge- 

ment God be merciful to me a sinner But oh how can I expect mercy who went on in sin until 

Dr W remind me of my wickedness For with shame I own I returned to thee O 

God because I had nowhere else to go How can such repentance as mine be sincere What will 

become of my soul  

 


